Mechanisms of pulsus paradoxus in airway obstruction.
To assess the mechanisms of pulsus paradoxus (i.e., inspiratory decline of greater than or equal to 10 Torr in systolic pressure) in airway obstruction, we studied 12 patients with chronic airflow obstruction before and during breathing through an external resistance that provided loads during both inspiration and expiration. Esophageal pressure (Ppl) and brachial artery pressure, relative to either atmospheric (Pa) or esophageal pressure (Patm), were measured simultaneously during normal and loaded breathing. It was assumed that changes in intrathoracic systemic arterial transmural pressure were adequately represented by Patm. During control, no significant difference between systolic fluctuation (delta Pa) and pleural swings (delta Ppl) was found. Concurrently, inspiratory and expiratory Patm were nearly identical. By contrast, under maximally loaded conditions, higher magnitudes of delta Ppl than delta Pa were found and consequently Patm rose with inspiration. In this connection, the plot of delta Pa against delta Ppl showed that the slopes for delta Ppl less than or equal to 15 Torr (1.2 Torr delta Pa/delta Ppl) and delta Ppl greater than 15 Torr (0.4 Torr delta Pa/delta Ppl) were significantly different. Under all experimental conditions we found during inspiration a rise in diastolic Patm that is consistent with an increase in left ventricular afterload.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)